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Step 1: Software installation
1. Insert the A&D Medical USB stick into your PC to start installation.

2. In your File Explorer, open your removable disc or USB drive.
Find and open the Setup.exe application.

3. Click on Install.
4. Follow the guided instructions. This may take a few minutes.

5. T
 o open the application, navigate to your desktop and double click
the A&D Client application. If it is not on your desktop, search for
A&D Client in recently installed programs.

Step 2: Inserting the batteries
1. Open the battery cover.
2. R
 efer to the
symbol inside the battery compartment. Insert two
new AA batteries into the proper “+” and “-” direction.
3. Close the battery cover.

Step 3: Connecting the monitor
1. Connect the micro USB cable between the monitor and computer.

TM-2440

TM-2441

2. T
 he buzzer will sound and OFF appears on the OLED display.
The monitor enters its standby mode.

Battery Tips
1. N
 ew AA batteries will last approximately 200 measurements. This varies
depending on the quality of batteries used and operating temperatures.
2. We recommend using high quality AA batteries.
3. If the AA batteries die, there is an internal coin cell battery that will retain
measurement results and clock settings. This is automatically recharged
when new AA batteries are inserted.

Step 4: Programming the monitor
1. Open the A&D software.

2. Click on Recorder icon.

3. Select settings for a new ABPM study. Once complete, select Save.
The device is now programmed.

Auto Start Time
To manually
start the
measurements
when finished
setting the
patient up,
select OFF. To
automatically
start at a future
time, select the
time from the
drop down menu.

Interval
Settings
From 7AM
to 10 PM -->
30 minute
intervals
From 10 PM
to 7AM -->
60 minute
intervals

Operation Time
Select 24 for a full 24 hour study.
The ABPM will stop operating after
24 hours. If OFF is selected, the
monitor will continue to operate until
the batteries die.

4. Disconnect the micro USB cable from the device.
5. T
 urn the ABPM function ON. For the TM-2440 only, press and hold
Event for at least three seconds. The
icon should appear on
the display. For the TM-2441 only, slide the Auto Switch to ON,
then lock it.
AUTO switch to "O
ON"
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LOCK switch
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Step 5: Setting up the patient
1. Wrap the cuff around the patients’ upper arm (refer to below cuff guide).

Have room to
insert two fingers

.5” (1-2 cm)

Part Number

Cuff

Size

TM-CF202A

Small Cuff

5.9-8.7” (15-22 cm)

TM-CF302A

Medium Cuff

7.8-12.2” (20-31 cm)

TM-CF402A

Large Cuff

11.0-15.0” (28-38 cm)

TM-CF502A

Extra Large Cuff

14.2-19.7” (36-50 cm)

2. P
 osition tube around the back of the neck and attach monitor to the belt
loop. Clip the tube to the undershirt. If user does not have undershirt,
tape to skin. Wrap the belt loop around waist. Fasten the air plug from
the air hose into the air socket. Secure monitor into the carrying case.
Air Hose

Tape

Air plug

Clip

Air socket

Cuff
Belt

Carrying holder

3. Press the START/STOP button on the top of the device to start the
first measurement. The programmed intervals will automatically begin.

Step 6: Downloading the data
1. Connect the micro USB cable between the monitor and computer.
Please ensure you are using the cable that came with your
monitor.
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2. Open the A&D Client application from your computer.

3. Click the Download icon. The download will begin.

4. Enter the patient information. Ensure to enter accurate sleep
information. The reporting is based on this sleep input.

Step 7: Reviewing data and printing report
1. The datalist for all measurements appear.
To enter a
comment,
double click
here and enter
comment

To manually
exclude a
measurement
from the
report, click
on the box and
a check mark
will appear

2. To generate report, click the Layout icon on the top menu.

3. C
 ustomize your report by selecting and deselecting items in the report
layout. Click Apply and Save to set layout for future report generation.

4A. Click on the Print icon to print results.

4B. T
 o save as .PDF, choose Views. Then, click on the Export icon.
Choose the file location and file name. Click Save As. It will
automatically generate a .CSV and .PDF file and save it in the
selected file location.

Patient Tips
DO
1. When inflation begins, relax arm, stay still and quiet.
2. Ensure the tube is not compressed or kinked.
3. Track your bed time and awake time then report to clinician.
DO NOT
1. Operate heavy machinery. Vibrations may disrupt measurements.
2. Remove batteries during session.
3. Drop or shock the device.
4. Expose the device to rain or water.
5. Arrange the cuff hose around your neck during sleep.
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